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Vot XLII No. 47

Friday, May 7, 1965

One Man Art Show
Features McGovern
;

Sl Cloud State's Coooert Choir, under the direction of Mr. Harvey Waugh.
performed before a large Parents' Day crowd in Stewart Hall auditorium. The
choir will journey to New York and the World's Fair in June.

·.'

\

.

Tiieflrstlnaseriesofoneman art shows this spring at
St. Cloud State College features
creations of David McGovern,
senior from Forest Lake.
Hours are from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. Monday through Fil·
day at Heildley Hall Gallery.
The. public ls, invited. Many
of the worka are for sale.
McGovern was awarded
first prize ln 1964-forhisdesign
of the Sl Cloud civic seal. In
1963, he received the Sl Cloud
State College purchase award
and a scholarship from Shell .
Oil for excelJence in arl Kappa
Pl, national honorary art fraternity; also awarded him a
Kholarahlp ln 1963.
McGovern plana to continue
his educatioP. with graduate
work in art at the State University of Iowa.
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Johnson's Great Society Will
Soon Make Schools Obsolete
One of the best ways to make a point is thro ugh th e use of
exemplification, a nd the Great Society is f'i.Ullc wi th futil e attempts
at solving an this cOuntry's ills with"'" One thing we always seem

to have plentiof-MONEY.
·
One finger on the
arm of President Johnson's War on
' Poverty is -the Job Corps. \ This all-=mpaaalng program (and
they all are) is ti8lgned tol take blgh ediool dropouts and place
them in various camps and edioolA and, give them .the 1Jaaic
~ are ooce,isary to compete and win auatenaooe in th1A
tedmolegk:al soclely of ours. ·
.
.
·
· . One such program IA ~ cariled out in northern Minneoota.
,It IA for boys and the lldivlty !lleY. .are being lnstruded tn al the
moment IA . bruah-dearlng. One need· •.m erely look tn any......,_
paper to dlJlcover . that _.,y_corporations are begging for1Journeymen bruah-oltlera. The Great Society oounds lllartltngly like
the New Deal grown old with time.
•.
This program IAn't just conflried to the training of yQUDg men.
In Loe Angeleo a hotel has 1-i pwdiaaed and will be turned
tnto a ediool for girl dropouts between the ages of 16 and 21.
This· ediool, upon n,novation, will lndude classrooms, dining
areas, anadt bar, Juke bo,reo and among 11B various adlvllies,
dances and parties. There will a1Ao be a swimming pool. The
ooet of converting the hotel ..m be approximately $100,000
wblch comes under a ~ budget of $2 mllllon. All the girls
alb!nding th1A ediool ..m "earn" $30 a month and upon "graduation" receive $600. The ediool IA not completed yet, but It
already has · 20,000 applk:al!ons. Who says everyone wants to
go to Ivy League colleges? If more programs like th1A are initiated, we shouldn't need too mud, money tn the near future
for construd:lon and malntena,xe of new high achoola. Would
you aeod your son or daughter to lilgh ediool when be can alb!nd
a communal with pay?
·
.
·
Back to the b ~ last week It was reported that oiae of
these blghachool dropou!B_ had dropped out of the Job Corpa.
When aaked why· he had dropped out, be said with a nole of
anticipation, "Because I .got enough dough to g1!I me my motorc:y,;le." .
.
.
The ~ o n demands to be asked: what do we do with dropou!B who drop out? In fact. looking al the haalc skills olJen,d hy
tblil prognt.mmed panacea. what do we do with the dropouts who
don't drop out.
.

greay

.
.
.
. ,,...
last ilem has drawn some fire already.

Coffee, Boy5f?
by.lo,TyGe,ods

\llhere Have All the CoO'eepotsGone?
( sung to the tune of Where Have All
lhe Flowers Gone?) is a popular little
tune cin:ulating around Shoemaker Hall
these days. ·1-~or those of you who haven't
heard about it. allow us to give you the
story as i( baa been explained by _m embers or the Dorm Council
l,..a.st ran. Shoemaker Hall, purchased
lhree 20-c:u.p coffeemakers. At the time
we didn't know that we were the proud
-pc,aeaon of such ueefu1 equ.lpment
Our floor ~ H w a informed wa
that the coffeepots 'had, indeed, been
purchased without their knowledge or
previous approyal. Our natural reaction
waa: .. Great! When can we me lhem'r'

'l'heir
Reisman, Top Educators Sponsor ·
' "Never,"
said. .. Why?"
asked
naively. "We don't know," was
reply. After that chaos threatened to
Teach-In; Protest Viet
Nam
Stand
over. We were
told
our money
Aloo _ _ .... _ _ and bad...,__,
tbea>lf-butlha~
ANN ARBOR, llich' (Cl'S)-WHh 75

reply was startling andoonfusing.
they
we
the

~-~-==--~

take

that

_...,._for•-- ·= ·~L.r:-~~-;-W,a;:: ~~ ':
w....,.._..,..
- . . 15, to , . - U. S. pallcy In Vld
Nam. Tbe·Uto 11;.1,,..,,._-.
will behold 1n

-

~~"""'!.. ~~.=t:.:i::=:
Ttie will ., ._
pbua
'l'bethe
- Vid
will
-"""
cllec::liedJic,
Nam
war- ~

~~--=--=r==

........

tbe role- olllielnllDeduallnoppoolug

can_

'lbe ..:ond phue wUl lndude a con&omaBon · ot a major U.S.-Vlet Nam

~....
"'"!:.T."'1..~D~
wblcb alltbe _ _

Led by Nobel !'>ob, winner Albert
Smtoi-Oyorgyt.. a Wooda Hole lmtltme

p b -.tbe """""'"" hldudemany
al Ibo - · · loading poUlicaJ ----poydoologial,and
., Huvard,
Ham
J.
-Harold Laowoll
Tbe poUlicaJ
Mo......... al tbe Un!venlly al Cbl!:a· ·
go.SamuelJ.l!lden,,eidchaJnnanof
tbe Un!venlly of Michigan polltlcal
odmoe . . . _ and W H. F...,.
of the Cmler for the Study or Oemo-

~
~

of Harvard -

-al,a

Da.w'...:....

tbe"" of_......,..,.__

~~n==~

~ Gordon Allport of ·Har- to find out where they are. but with no
vard. R. NeYitt Samoid of. Stanford sua::esa. ll the l>onn Dindor knowa. •
and llanlol Ku of tbe U . . . _ of . be aln'l lellln.
Mlddp.n ~ alao among the lpODThis brought up two morelnleresti.ng
· ..._
·
q\lllStiooa. How much money do we
The ......:.i ll!am--ln . II the th1rd have. and what 1l it being apmt for?

major sllr:I> of • growlng faculty..au,..
dmt pn,6Mt toward the war lo Vid

Nam. 'The. ftrat wu the local tam,.
Im, started at the Unlvenlty ol. Michlpa and aprmd. around the country.
The April 17 Studmta for • DemoC%8tic Society mardi in ·Waahlngton
mubc1 tbe NOODd ....,_ Tbe mardl
. chew an 15,000- and
aome faculty.
Plam for a national leadi-ln wue
formulaled by Michigan faa,Jty . the ~ one Man:b. 24, in Ano
Arbor. The group baa bdd.eeveralmeetlnp with . , , _ faa,Jty from unlwndties attoa the country and are
woridng -nally lo"" up local bookto the national lleadi-ht ~hone

:=_

The movemient does not haw a ~
gle policy OD the war. Ralher its mmt- .
b,n

...,...uy ...,..-,.1nNo,th

mould-

Vld Nam
andIn- wblcb Ibey
begin
lo md tbe dvil WBr
tbe UnJaed la llappod. They
, hr that· the Viet Nam oonftk:t II growIng l:nlo- a major war-poalbq with·
M

China,

~ A t The Sign":
Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
BANK ,and .TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and 1st ~ - Sp.

.

The a«0nd question la aomewhat eaaier
to answer than the firat. We have~
given many chanc:ea tospendourrnooey
on thinp like coffeepots (which we can't
uae). ovens (£or the borne ec. majors),
ironing boarda (because the relics we
haw around here are llnaDy bnaldng
up)andjumpercab""(lnApril?~Tbe

Things have a strange way of di.sap- .
pea.ring over the ·s ummer. t-~or instance,
fifty doll.an worth Of Christmas decorations disappean!d over last summer.
At every dorm council meeting this
year, an attempt has been fflade to get
a treasurer's report. As of this writing,
all efforts to get a treasurer's report
have met with failure. The reason? "~
can' t be bothered with giving a treasurer's report · at every meeting." So
daues

far::~=
':netrepo.
are

we
told of the wonders of. democracy. What is the sense of a democratic representative government if the
representatives have little or nothing
to say 8.bout the way things are done?
If our dorm council is merely in exi&knce to approve actions from above,
. without being able to set policies, then
it should be aboliabed.
What is needed is a good doae of
realism and its up to the administration
to make the move. Give us a treasurer's
report. Let us approve appropriations
before an item is pun::haaed. In short,
let'a have a representallVe government
in practice as well as in name.

---·

CAUTION

You might be hurt.

;6'~~mlgbtbeda,bed.
Newrlaugh. ..
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Just West of t~e Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud

"Jazz Rhapsody"
Features Ellington
Duke Ell ington and his ban d
will highlight the spring formal,
this year themed "Jazz Rhap-

Shown llllng out of Stewart Hall auditorium are
aome of the 1600 parmta visiting the campua Sun- .
c1a,. In the foreground are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Jolmoon, Qsilvle, Mhmeoota. -

. Of College Graduates
Training
Challenged By Social Research

Computer Dance Provides
Two Jvfates, New Matches

b y Moure-en Knudsen • .....__
A romputl' r danc1! will b(>
whe('I morried? How wou ld you
sody. "
•
held for th,· !: f!' t time ~lny 12.
dusi,;ify yourself acr-ording to
Tickets for the all-eollege
In Eastma n Hall froni 8 to
politics? Tht:~ are onfy su m•
, dance go on sale '.\·l ay 10. Ac11 p.n~. ! ht~ lnter-Rcsidcnt.-e
p ies or 1he questions inc:Juded
cording to CO<hairmen Ray,
Hall Council ',\'llh Mr. T ra n•
on the fo ur page questio naire. ,.
Mattson and Carol Berset, all
sier as i1s ad dsor is spollsorAll completed questio nalres
that will be required fo r aUcket
ing the dance.
will be programed by a 16 20
ls a fee statement " One ticket.
Ticket sales began May 4 ,
I.BM computer. ~ n a wi!h
will belsauedperfee statement.'' · -and will continue. until May
sunllar. Jµtes and . interests will
aald Mattson. •
10 on second Door Stewart
be sorted and matched u
The dance will be held 'M;ay
Hill Ticketa a re 75 cents and "closely aa . possible. Two
22, at the Granite· City
include a four page questionmatches will be made for each
Collseum. It ,rillbeglnat9p.1JL
aire to be filled out when tickets
individual meaning that half
anrt dn:u will be lfflli-formal.
are purchased. All persona purof the dance will be spent with
"We ·att trying something
chasing lick.eta will be required
each o_f_the two matches.
new u far aa decoratLog," aald
to complete the questlontire
When tickets are purchased
~ whkh includes questions such
girls will be .assigned a ·numaa: WbatyearareyouatSCSC?
her. Boys will nOt be given
from other yean." ~
·
How Dljllly persons havt: xou
their numbers until their llr""
dated atnce your ftnt year In
rival at the dance. Upon enterhigh achool? To what eztmt
lng the dance each .boy will be
do you enjoy diKuaalng
given two numbers and then
mediank:al tblnp (L e. can)? be mUR find the two girls that
How often do you read the
match his numben. Girls will
editorial section of your dally
~ stationed at various places
Fllleen St. Cloudartatudenta
newspaper? What la the aver- ' on ~ dance Ooor whk:b will
will have entries ln the third
age number of dates you have
correail,:>nd ti?· their aaalgned
during a month of the achool
numbers.
..
~?What slzedtywouldyou
The Baaln. - Streetr:n will
center May 1-4, 15, and 16.
like to llvt: ln? HowmanychUd- · supply the music £ortbiadanoe:'
Many or tbeee worb of art,
ren would you like to have
whk:b have hem painted by
cmtral Minnesota artists, will
be on sale to the public.
·
There are aeven divisions
whlcb will be awarded ribbons,
aa well aa a $25.00 grand
A survey of vocal music
prhe. The divisions att oil
educatlon prepared by Dr.
paintl.og, water colon, drawScbolanhJpa through var~rene Marvel la being used
aa
a textbook for a muak:
= - ~ ~ ~ p b o t ~ · iouacampuaorganlzationsand
course· at St. Cloud State ColJudges for~ sho" are Dr.
other
acholaatic monetary
Jamee Roy, cha1rman of the
awarda will be awarded to SL
~'lbe survey · complla: inart department at St. Cloud
Cloud State students tb1a
formation lrom a number or
State College, Sllter"Jacqudyn,
ep~;,lanhlpa and tbespedal
aoun:ea," explained Dr. M.ar1 ~vd, pro£eaaor of music. "The
awards will be made on the
students pay 50 cmtl lo cover
Mlchalald. dementary art conbaaia of echolarablp, partldpathe cost o f mimeographing. H
aultant for the St. Cloud Public
tion ln extra-and coaurlcular
they had to buy the various
Schools.
acti vltlea. leadenhlp and
in the Held, it would coat
1be · show la open to the ,., charactu.
~lv boob
them at leut $15."
publlcandwUlbefreeof~
rorS:::~..=,,,!':i:'i;k:k
Both Dr. Marvel'• oompllatlon and the c:oune,cover the
up a form in_!: S t u ~ ~
vocal musk programingradea
aftJemoon. 'Ibe art show la
~~ n n ~ form
one through 12. The survey alao
la uaed u areaournegulde •
.:,rsu:i':!c1.by the Art Guild
to thatolllce
tn some graduate cou.nea.
Dr. Marvel "bu ~
Orpnhatlona apomorlng

~b~~~~~=

Local Store Holds.·
Ameteur Art Show

~"'.i~.-.:; ;!':po~p~

Social research is another
related field of work, calling
for graduate training in the
ln«
In the aodal
work&!Id are
devd.oplngln
the
behavioral sciences and in re.public · service for college men · search
methods and stalislks.
· and women, states Dr. Klien
For persons with a feeling for
Wmston, ·Commlaaloner or people. and who are interested
Welfare or the U. s. 0epart:
In helping them, social work
ment of J-lealth, F.duca.Uon, and
is a challenging and rewarding
Welfare, Washington, D. Cqualities ~Ual
There la ~ empbaaia on
welfare aervioel ln the pu bUc
for sua:ess in any typeofsodal
asalstance program for prework are emotional maturity
ventlon or dependency and for
and a basic Jnterest In helping
rehabilitation and there are repeop{e solve their personal and
lated activities ln the "war on
poverty" under the Eoonomlc
~:ioS:b~~rt~ei~aJ~C:rc
Oppartunlly Ad. These deagencies ·providesocialservicea
velopment& 1:iave lncreued the
to individuals, fap,Uies or
need for penona with a ~che-.
groups. A·largenwnberofpoelk>r's degree. for entering case
ttom call for admlniatratlve,
work positions in State and
comultatlve and auperviaory.
local welfare agencies.
0
Moat State dvll aervke or
muit 11)'1,tems are currently
for admiaaion lo graduate
ICheduling spring examinations which college am.Ion are
dlgible to take. Many public
welfare agmcia; alaooffersummer miploymfflt opportunities
New Yori<; New Yori< 10017,
to undergraduates, partimlarly between thejunlorandsenlor
:.u~n.m
Health. Education. and Weifare, Waablngton, D. C.

(CPS)-New and challfflg-

Pro=::a.i

Music Textbook
Written By ~arvel

Scholatships, ·
Awards Given
Through Clubs

~~f 8!;

8::';

ach=:a~~ :ZO:.=!~ ~b~=:::11~

=!Here·And There I.::n~~
·

-~~o'r~fue~~r:::r:
~::15 ~5:1

"u. ~~~

,,...,._

Fulbright-Hays Program
Offers '66 Study Grants
(CPS)-Becauae of the In-

and

the arts. 'lbeBelda,.pcdally recommended for study are
Architecture, Anthropology,
F.conomks, F.ducatlon. Geography, Hlatory Hlatory of Art,
Joumallam, 14Lw, Language
Haya pro~ °for the 1966- and Literature, PolltlcalSc.ienoe
67 acadank year. The pro- . and Sociology.
gram la 1111perviaed by the
. The grants provide roundBoard of Foreign Scholar- bip transportation, tuition.
ablp1 and admlnl.atered by the
boob and maintenance. While
lnstlb.lte of Intematlonal Edumarried students ,may applf,
ca.ti.on (lJE).
the awards do not provide for
The grants are avallablefor
dependents' travel and support
American ltudentl with proand are. thus better suited for
'i:..iency ln the spoken language alngle persona. Grantees will
for Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, be expected to partldpate in the
Chile, Columbia, Costa Rica,
academic life of the country or
Domlnkan Repuhllc, Ecuador,
aaalgnmenl They should have
El Salvador,Guatemala, Haiti.,
a spedal lntereet ln the Latin
Honduras, Mexico, Nlcara- American area and specifically

craalng inttrelt lnlnter-~
can atuclles. the United States
Government la olferlnC a nwnber of grant. for study in Latin
America under the Fulbright-

~~ ~~~:

dents ·may indicate up lo tbtt.e
countries of pttfermce in Latin
~Ucants for~ awards
must be U.S. dtlu:ns with at
least a bacbel0r'a degree by
the beginning date ofthegranl
Preference will be given to ap: : : . ~u::tl::~::!=

·~

; : p l ; : countries fo r
Appllcatlon prooedw,:a are
dcscrlbed in the brocbw-e,

~~:1
fors';;:dµa~~d;
Abroad, 1966--67," publlahed
by IIE (809 United Natl.om
Plaza; New YOrk, N.Y. 10017)
and may be obt.alned by writ•
Ing that office.

·

:i=1'~D~

Sdted.ie Of EYellls
Friday, May 7
Computer Dance Tickets on
sale-SH 2nd floor
7 p.m.-Campus Carnival
Saturday, May 8
.
9 a.m. - Civil Service - SH
207,211
Afternoon - Campus Ca,nlval-May Due 7 p.m.-Campus Cami~

Sunday, May 9
Evmlng-TKE Talahl
Monday, May 10
.
4 p.m.-Mld American Corporatlon-SH 221
5 p.m.-PEMM Talahi
7 p.m.-nieta Chi-SH 207
7:30 p.m.-FllmSodety-BH
aud.
. :.r~-Slgma Gamma Phi ;

'Iuelday, May 11
4 p.rn. - Radio Guild- SH
215
.
• p.m. - Student Actlvitlies
Committee-SH 204
6 p.m.-TKE-Talahl
7 p.m.-IVCF-SH 207

Business aa1, Meets

The bua1neu dub wU1 meet
May 11, in room 227, ~
wart Hall at 7:30. Electlon of
and the ~ o l
the Spring Pkmc are on the

-

- Prm,llriaCllll'cll

,n-....--

9:00 o .m., Adult Bible Oass

~

-

PEPSI-COLA

~

BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S.

11:151&

llffllleWll'Sllip
t,,..- . , s . ~ -

Sludenls especially
invited

nu

and Alpha

~

~ Kappa.

AWS To Sponsor
Fa.<!hion Show Mar,
AWS will apomor a~le·
....,_ on May 13, &om 7 to
9 p.m.. at Garvey CoD'UDOI»
u p&rt of the ''Femlmne 9tra-

three ptber- muaic nsoume
• pldes and la the a uthor of a

-.

b<M>I<. "The Mualc C:0..Wat Work." She a1ao bu conducted numerous music work-

"8Y" mrlcbmmt--.

Over <&0 wo.-kandplayfub.
tom for the collep pr! will
be
shown by Fandel'a,
Robert"s. and. ~ n • a , St. 1

Cloud fuhion atorea.
Rmahmmb will be oerved
the program.
.
Thlo .. the third In the

~~~,,~ bullet and -<wlnary arta IP""'
by Mr. Ray Hen!Dphaw ol
the Slater Food Savice. The
Jut dau In lablo - - : ...
aervkls. and aervtng at a formal and Informal ..........
bu1-r<ec:beduled.
One ol the,.._ ol AWS
la to preamt programs to, all
co-eds 00 gOWftllDllllt. educa-

and oodal that
be
- - through the
regular
cwrlculum.

CHEPSCAFE

I
.

· Cllickealasktl
75c

Specials
.
~ Fisllllil.

.

15c

STUDENT IEAL TIClETS AVAILABLE
$5.50 Value For Only $-4.50

82:0 St. Germoin

Good 7 Days A Week

6 o .m. - 8 p:m.

\,
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[----------------- .· -, SCS Thinclads

SC Netmen 2nd At CTI, 1 May Sports Calendar : Compete Twice
Play 4 Me~ts This Week! .. ~ .::- =J,
:=: Over Weekend
121

'ao,

On Friday, April
and Saturday,-Mayl, the
. St. Cloud State: Tennis team participated in the 13
~ual Carleton lnvltatlo~ Tennis Tournament
Out of a field of eight sch~ls,. the Huskies ftnlshed
second with llpoints.
) • ··
Carleton won the touma•

lnghalfhisplayentoaBemidjl

· 1e

I
II

15

·-W

I

11

....

~~~~.!.~1=:~ ~:~~na1Sta: i'!v11:aa:o~ a~ TI
0

thereoult,uthlawuthehlghest theHuskleshaveeverplaced
iri the Carleton InvitationalGa~

~=~ru::ii::~

felled opponent Huu of Ham•
line 6-4 and 7.5 and then lost
to Sykes of Carleton 6-2 and
6-2.

Abenleen;.S.D.
•
~The Huskies will travel to
~e:s~er for anolh~r meet
Monday(~ay..10).

St Cloud N1"ne·
.. bell~~~s:t!~:rtt.'&-~: Battle Wii,Ona

I
·
.1
I

•

beat RudesW of SL Olaf 6-0.
6-1 , and lost 1n the finals to

St. Ooud State' s baaeba.lt'
Chappman of Carleton7--5and
Huskies will put a six-game
6-1.
.
winning streak on the line when
In the number three aingles,
.they travel to Winona .for a
Huskies John Priebe beat a
triple bea.der this weekend.
man from GuataY\18 6-0, 6-2,
The opening game is achethen beat Wlrtinan of Ham.
duled for 3 p.m. Friday, folline 6-1, 6-2 and lost to a man
lowed
by a twin bill beginning
from Carleton ln the.finals 6-2
at noon Saturday.
and ~7.
Coach John Kasper'• dub
Jim Koenig wai deleated
in the first round, of lhe own-, . swept a double header with
University of Minnesota, Mor•
ber four singlet by Rozman
ria, laat week by acorea of 6-2
of Carleton 6-1 and 6-0.
and 10.0. W1nning plkhers
In nwnber five sin.glee play,
were Dave Bums. · aophQmore
Jim LeMlre WU beat in the
from Marshall. and Bruce Har·
Ont round by .Mcl>ougna of
Jung, eenlor from SL Paul Ram·5t. Thomaa 6-4, 3-6 and 6-4.
aey. Leading hitRr for the Hu.
Ed Anderson of the Hu.
Ides waa outfielder Bill I.anon,
Idea did well in number ab:
alnglet play .. .he beat Earaa . junior from Duluth,, wbotallim.
a grand a1am homer in the
of Macaleater 6-0, 6-0, then
....nc1 game.
beat Lundqullt of Sl Olaf 6-2.
SL Cloud's Northern ~
6-1 . loaing in the flnala to a
collegiate eou:rmce m:on1 ta
man from •Carleton 6-3 and
7-5.
_
3-0 and the overall record

~:-U!:t S~?sr
0

· Cloud beat Sabor and Schrlber
of SL Thomaa 6-0, 6-1, then
downed the M.acaleater ownher one doublet team 7-5, 7-5
and lo1t to the Carletoodoublea
"""'7-S, 3-6 and 6-3.

standaat&-3.
The Huald.. will boot flu-.

aona College for a doubleheader May 11. A non-conhmce
game ecbeduled with Carleton

~<.=,J,,>y ~ been

~n::'ci~~-.=1'<1:ib

Miss Ping Yen
1st In Women's
~!:1e:uma!:.-=
1:,:; Fencing Meet
Lundqui.t - and Olson ol

:t~~..:~
..

Carleton 6-2 and 6-3.
Anderson and Komlg comSt.

Olaf 6-2, 6-3, but . loot to the
number three Carleton doubles
team 6-4, 2-6 and 6-3.
Today the Huakies an: partidpat1ng in the Sl ·ctoud. Mankato, LaCroue Triangular
Tennla meet at the Rochester
Tennla Club.
Coach John Woods bu
given SL Cloud Stale's lennia
team a lough·Ullgnment: four
meets ln four days.
The circuit begins with a
t:rlangular meet Friday (May
7) at Rochester. Other teams
will be Mankato State and Wl&comln State University, La·
Croe,e.
On
Saturday (May 8)
Woods will split theteam. send-

Miss Ping Yen won find
place Saturday in theStalie Women'• Novk:e Feodng meet
held
t Mlnndo- High
School She won all her bouts
against a 6,eld of aewD entria.
· Other memben of the SL Cloud
Slate CollegoFendngClubwbo
partlic:lpated ln the novicemeds
were/ Shannon _sbephenl tn the
women'• and Tony Mayo and
Rick Weiae in the men'a coo,.
tesl Carl Peterson, a ~ r
at Mlnndo- High Schoo~
won the men'•
Tony

.

-

:a/fu~~o~~~
and women foil (man will be
held ~t ~e aame sdioot
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SC Goller:' s Place High At Riso~
Cougar, Krause Makes District
The SL Cloud StaR Golf
team plac:m fifth in the Buon
Invitational Golf Tournament
on April 30. 'Ille Huakiea scor•
ed. 394 point&., with North
Dakota Slate Unlvenity taking
away the crown with a low
score of 377.
Doug Krauae .... co-medaUat for the tou.rnammt with a
.72. John Schla.nmer had a 78,
Dave Ronbolm a 79; Daft
Hamen an 81, John Uieaer
an 84 and Bob . Stai an 85..
Saturday,
Hualdet Golf
team took third ~ In the
Cougar lnvtlatlonal - drla. The Bolf"""' """""' 392

~: u
s:r:
r:::
~Dakota S1at1e

----

IHO..,._.,_,.__
- ~ , . . . _ ......... l'ILUI..JI07.

_,,,,.__ .............. ~2D.stn . .
- ....... s...... ........ Olli<io.

Saturday (May 7-8) at Aber·
deen,S.D.
Coach Wally ~y•s golfers
saw their first action last week.

:~s:O "e~t!;~
thlnl

. Fargo, N.D., and
in a
Cougar Invitational atAlezan.
drla.
Doug Krause, aenlor from
St. Paul Murray, fired a 74
in the Cougar med to quaJ..
ify for a apot in the NAIA
lou:rnatamtJuneS-11 atRockfnnl, BL John Sd>luner, fttsh..
man froa) Mlamapollo Soutbweat. waa an:ond low llCOft!C

.

I

__

A rapidly • lmprovi'ng St
Cloud State track team will
compete ln invitational meets
Friday (May 7) at Bemidji
and Saturday (May 8) at
Macaleater.

. Frlda.Y SL Cloud com.
petea against Mankato, May•
ville State, ·Macalaster,
Bemidji, North Dakota Uni•
versity, Moorhead State,
Michigan Tech aQd host
Bemidji State at the 1965,
Bemidji Invitational today.
Last year the Huskies placed
third behind Mankato and
South Dak0ta Northern wUh
29 ·1/2 points. Mankato took
58 points while Northern won
40.
Commenting on the meet
earlier in the week! coach Robert
~cy ~the !':s~es~ta1:1i~ttl~
tougher to win because ofaome
.of the adloola. " .

Saturday the Hu.skies meet,...
to battle in the Maca1aater Invitational. Last year St. Cloud
placed fou?th In the co~
petition.

\A>8Ch Bob Traiy's thindada picked up momentum last
.eek to win the championship

iii a Biaon-J'ayoee inviational
med at Fargo, N.D. The Hua.
Ides 8COred 58 points to edge
lhe U~versltyof~th Dakota.

which ea.med 57, and North
Dakota State with 54. ·

WRA Annouces-i Camp Trips

- Doug
389,Krauae ap1n . . . comedalilt with a 74 which a.lea ~
'n.e Wmmn'• Recreation Auodatlon camp tripl have been
quallflod lilm for the NAIA
Id: lor tbie weekendl of May 15 and May 22. All women are
J)l8trid 13 tou.mameat. Jobn
Wlltlrmnetolllgnupfortbeewnt.
•
'
The ol will be able to make the trip bu
with a 77 followed by Bob
been lo the llnt 25 who olgn up. The olgnup Hot ls pootod
Stai with a 79, Dave Hamm.
on 8ae WBA buDetin baud DD the north end of Eutman Hall
with an 80, Dave Roabolm
All the that ls n,qulred o l t h e - t, a oleepwltb. an 82 and John Uieaer
;lng bog. All other will be pn,vtded.
wltb.anM.. ~
for all partldpanta tn the trip will be
Coach 'Kelly ... quo4ed . .
pn,vtded at a meollng to be held May·tt, at 7 p.m.
...u1n...,
_
_
,aytng that hlo """' did In Hall. Al ·that .-ing ~ and arrival.,,_
wlll a1oo beannom,oed.
teama but could haw done a
The two c:amp6ng bipa wlll. provide for any glrJ a ..weekend
1'll ol fun. em:ilelnmt: In the out ol doors. and a good opportunity
llttle
golf -team - partidpata
'lblo in the
for the Ilda to g,< In oome awtmmlng and canoeing," aooonltng
Nortbem Stales Invitational at
lo W1lA publidty.
Abe,dem,South-

;,4/,-.,..

St. Cloud State'a golf tram ·
will cnm- t n • N 0 -.,Stat,e
invitatlooal meet Friday and

}
WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH SEIIYEDDAII.Y

WHY LOSE SLEEP
Slow down why won't you!
why always be ahead anyway?
Who but who hasn't ever 101t•
not you that's a for aure truth.
Face it o l d ~
some time will be spent which
may bttak the tie around
;
your 1head.
think negative and keep up.

r,~

~,2aoa.:r£t
.

~ .

Go Huskies ·Go!
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So ~y To Own
Wdh A 1- lanl< loan!
It's

15"

OICIFE
CAI.I. FOii .PACICAGE otOW MAN TO TAKE OUT- 252-1070

Announcing
The Computer -Dance
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1.2th
8 P.M. - 11 P.M, .

EASTMAN HALL
MUSIC BY THE

~~Basin S(reeters"
woli lie p.,;n,d Wdh Two Dalo$
During The Coune "' the Evening

Eod, ........

....

TICKETS ON SALE
SECOND FLOOR - STEWART HALL .
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